Chest tube insertion direction: is it always necessary to insert a chest tube posteriorly in primary trauma care?
The advanced trauma life support guidelines suggest that, in primary care, the chest tube should be placed posteriorly along the inside of the chest wall. A chest tube located in the posterior pleural cavity is of use in monitoring the volume of hemothoraces. However, posterior chest tubes have a tendency to act as nonfunctional drains for the evacuation of pneumothoraces, and additional chest tube may be required. Thus, it is not always necessary to insert chest tubes posteriorly. The purpose of this study was to determine whether posterior chest tubes are unnecessary in trauma care. We reviewed the volume of hemothoraces from 78 chest drains emergently placed posteriorly at a primary trauma care in 75 blunt chest trauma patients who were consecutively admitted over a 6-year period, excluding those with cardiopulmonary arrest and occult pneumothoraces. Massive acute hemothorax (MAH), in which the chest tube should be inserted posteriorly, was defined as the evacuation of more than 500 mL of blood or the need for hemostatic intervention within 24 hours of trauma admission. Demographics, interventions, and outcomes were analyzed. We also reviewed the malpositioning of 74 chest tubes based on anterior and posterior insertion directions in patients who subsequently underwent computed tomography. The overall incidence of MAH was 23% (n = 18). In the univariate analysis, the presence of multiple rib fractures, shock, pulmonary opacities on chest x-ray, and the need for intubation were found to be independent predictors for the development of MAH. If all 4 independent predictors were absent, none of the patients developed MAH. The incidence of nonfunctional chest drains that required reinsertion or the addition of a new drainage was 27% (n = 20). The rates of both radiologic and functional malposition in chest tubes with posterior insertion were significantly higher than in patients with anterior insertion (64% and 43% vs 13% and 6%, respectively; P < .01). Chest tubes did not need to be directed posteriorly in many trauma cases. Posterior chest tubes have a high incidence of being malpositioned. This malpositioning may be prevented by judging the necessity for posterior insertion.